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continued will please notify this office
on date of expiration, .otherwise, It
will be continued at tagular sub^crlp-
?lon rates until notice »o stop Is re¬
ceived.

If you do not get The Daily News
promptly telephone or write the man¬
ager. and the complaint will receive
Immediate attention. It is our desire
to please you.

WASH I N'GTQN, N C.. SEPT. 25

LET THE .NEWS FOLLOW.

Parties leaving town should not
fall to let The News follow them dally
with the newH of Washington fresh
and crisp. It will prove a Valuable
.companion, read iug-to-you like a let¬
ter from home. ¦'Those at the sea-
shore or mountains will find The
News a most welcome and interesting
visitor.

MI ST ItE SIGNED.
All artlclas sent to The News for

publication must W Klgnud U.i the
^writer, otherwise they will not be*
published..

nut i-UIMKKS Tity.
The State Department of Agricul¬

ture has announced a nifmborof cash
pri2e# which it will award to the
fartneF*-of-Narth Carolina having the
.best specimens of wheat, corn, pota-
toes, cabbage, sugar boot, and- pump¬
kins off. exhTbltTonVTiere during IRe"
meeting of the National Farmers'
Congress, November S-S. The tota!
value of these .prizes amount to sev-
£ra'» hundred dollars.
t The successful exhibitors, besides
the honor of winning the contest,
will receive cash prizes that are of
sufficient size to be an incentive to
ail the farmers of the State.

This occasion will afford our peo- .

pie a _gooir opportunity of -showing!
the visitors from the other states of
the. Union what the Old North State
is able to do in the way of farming,
and will be an excellent advertise¬
ment. The department is to he con^"
gralulated upon devising this method
of displaying our farm products, and jIt is expected that there will be a
large number of entries..Raleigh jTimes.
Now is tin* nnpnrtimnv for fl-n.j-

fort county farmers to come to the
front with samples of their product
and show to the outside world «hnt
can be raised here. Our corn, cotton
and potdlU ^POli PHJUiui lit? bt'at, .and
as for tobacco and trntk. this county
certainly can show a thing or two.!
I-et the Beaufort count/ farmers [have a creditable exhibition at the
coming slate fair at Raleigh. Possi¬
bly they Will carry off some of the'
awards.. I

THE DAILY NEWS? OFFER.

Now is the time for some energet-[tc young lady or gentleman tn Beau-I
Tort county- ro mum: -lumiiatrtatrT
prize. viz, a 4 pi <*<-«. dinner set orf
a ".pier# berry set. Sample* of'ThlX
elegant China I* now on display in'

' the-butftn®#* office of the Daily. Newn.
and nTnikt be Keen to be properly ap-
r-rr.-ia:*-!!. Tlol ti <n Mn ,lf. .

be pfven away by t management
for new subscribers. and ran be eas¬
ily obtained if you will exert your-
self a^jtl worlt a little. In order to se-l
our# either one of these aetJTyou muMjcomply ''with ilie following condl-*j
-As# Person, Lady or gentleman,

~"yo-.)ng~ofmtr. smiling ||1» new

S«-yll>T- 'vr,'. |.:iv tor "Hk- Daily News
°r.e year in advanteTT^HTo se.-iire|ten six-months subscribers, who pay
in advance. are entitled to the din¬
ner set. romporiofl of forty-two piece*.

Tt. A :¦ iHK.r The
Daily N»Av s off.-:-- .. m lit!! .1
seved-plece dinner or b«Try h»»i to any
one who pays a year's subscription
prior to November t.

t uamif .1 T. r u-->->M.irrm.
haK «*ver made a more nattering offer
to it« iairons and the iime~Uf~now
t;o1d»-n to procure beaut ifui premi-

""uHift jiOi7rVd8f w JiHIi'Vr pi ,|I 1. ¦

Those who are going to try for these
prize* hnd better, get to""work at once
They are ^j^rtainly worth the f>rice
of a little labor.

Heniomber the conditions under
which they ran be secirred and .pro-,r^ed to enter the contest. The china
is attractive iu design anil workman-.,
ship and would beautify and enhance
the appearance of' any home.

rONMITTKKMKX THAVKI^X
We. the rommlttee 'of District No.

3, Long Atrfl Township. wlsfi to cx-
prens for our citizens and the school
children' -of this district our sincere
apprectfutou lo the \TaflhJngton Con;cert f£and for the'r kindness in fur¬
nishing music for our entertainment

...M last evening If w|nr greatly en-

"toL A r*ry jfiUUfMm IRUl
¦.. ft otherwise would have (>e«n- wf

hope they enjoyed themselves. And In
the name oC the people of our com¬
munity we extend to them _a. mo«t
cordial lavlt^tlon to tHk us

- r. m HiinpfiKKn.
:

Sv*»

kakMkkh. DON'T UAMBLE. .

Gambling In futures" has- been
made a crime by law In North Caro¬
lina; and tile bucket "shops' Have bTiffi
driven from the Statu. The rsutt hi
that tuvch money Is kept al huuu:
that formerly went Into the poukett
of the gamblers,.

Lt, Is nut wise for 'sev'era4- reasons
for farmers to- sell their cotton be¬
fore they make it. One reason is thai
It destroys the ability uf'the producei
tu organize and hare nome-volee Ui
The priceii of the cottoiM^n it it
made.

After they had found out that lh«'
cotton crop would be short- t4*i#-y«ar
many 'speculators went through tht
couitlrjr making contracts with farm-
era to sell their crop for future de¬
livery at ten cents. Here is the way
the advance sales turned out in I'nloii
county as told by the Monroe En*
qulrer:
"A big lot of cotton was sold by a

farmer oy'^tifaynarket last Monday
for tea cents "a i>ound good, -new
cotton, too. Th^' farmer sold his croj
some weeks ago. and when It was<rfc
Mvered tr brought Just two and a hall
cents a pound less than It would if nc
contracts had been made.".Newt
and Observer. \

THIS DATE IN H1STOHY

1S06.Bonaparte le ft Paris to be¬
gin his- campaign against Prussia.

181* General Jedidiah Hunting¬
ton. a distinguished soldier of the
JJjjvo'ftftlon. died In New Haven^ Ct7
He was born in Norwich, Ct., Aug. 4,
1-743.

IS 39.TreaHP^Letween France and
Tuxas concluded in Paris.

ISi'l. Vj-mnnl-q ..riunUHnp ftrrlv-
ed at the Columbia river, in Oregon.1870-^Siege of- Paris began.

1900.Gen. John M. palmer, of Il¬
linois. died. Born Sept. 13. IS 17.

1902.Charlemagne Tower was ap¬
pointed ambassador to Russia.

-190" Missouri- railroads, after.a
three months' test of the two-rent
fare law. reported a loss of $1,500,-
000.

190$ Governor Haskell, of Okla¬
homa. resigned a»» treasurer of the
Democratic National committee.

CHIEF POLICE
SHOT BY NEGRO

Selma Officer Seriously Wound¬
ed.Posse in Pursuit of

Assailant.

Selma. N. C., Sept. 25. Will Bow¬
er, a negro employe of the Selma
Lumber Company plant,' shot and
seriously bounded Chief of PolK'^.J.'
\V. Griffin today.
Someone telephoned that the ne¬

groes at the plant were fighting,
-liniinny :« lul fl ceneraVroufch
house.

Chief Grlfflr. accompanied by Po¬
liceman Smith, answered the call.
When they arrived at^he mill. "*he
negroes had stopped 'shooting. A
search was begun for the offenders.
When Bowers was discovered In the
woods nearby and halted by the chief
ntr .inly ami aflUBllJUUjSjfl
shot gun and flred. Fourteen shot
toyk effect in the chief's aide, several
in the right hand and arm.and two in

Another negro was
been shot and he is in the lockuK

now.

If Bower is caught, violence may¬
be done him. as feeing is running
-tigll -tHit

and woodajpoking for him.
Chief Griffin is resting as easily as

possibly under the drtiumata-me?^*'

Child Found
Lodged in TfFe

ri i, Si Ki-Ljy'lirepor^a Uwlay of death and destr*
tion from Monday'* hurricane in Lou'-I
islnna and Mississippi ahow^further
loss of lift? and property. The list of

hopp thai n number of others report-
«.-d missing esTOped, the total dead]
may reach 150. News of fifteen ad¬
ditional death.-) along th»* waierwayt.
7JM'Uu.|| .vlM'U'i "T"Tr M., miu
¦ftrrtfv and nn .'oast, have
"been recot/ed. Nearly all. of thes*»
were fishymen raught in small craft
by the st^rrn.

Stories brought here by persons
arriving from the stricken districts
reveal many pathetic and unusual oc¬
currences. A 4-*ea^-<Sld child was
found lodged In the branches of a
tree on the lower coast of Terrobonn
parish, -having survived for three
days wfrhrmt -food op w*u*r. Two
other children about the same age
were found on ji mound in the mid¬
dle of th« prairie between Terre¬
bonne bayou and Little Calloua.
No other signs of human J.ifc were

n evidence In the vicinity.
Traveling on foot to his bome fc»

lower Terretynroe. after being re¬
leased from the penitentiary. when,
he Had. served man^ years for man¬
slaughter. an aged whlt«t man. war
jwept to hla death ju«t as. ho came"I;,
alaht. of his houap. Another story is
iToRT of a man. who, after searching
for hour* for h{a Vffe-and four chit-
dren, discovered tfeeir bodies; Wtth-
KOR PKYBRV8HNE8A and ACVfTHC
Whether from Matorious conditions
CokU or overheating.. tpjHlcka' Capndine. It reduces the fever end re
(levee tbe ee»in«.^ jit>S^SSt;

PREDICTION II
OF THE. STRAWS

At 'the foot of The snow-capped
i mountains of Himalaya there was

oncea town called Kusalasaa. \1 It waa two score yojanaa from the
groat realm of Kapllavastu. A~~wlld

rrtowa it was. with few occupations
other than those of hunting -and agrl-' culture. A few there were who re-

j talned gome religion. >ut they were,
in a way. shunned.'
Gradually these people moved

farther away from Kuaalaasa and the
wild people took possession of their

' | deserted* fields. Then there were-j skirmishes between t&e two paruea, |and once or twice a man was killed,
but they thought nothing of that. The

, I raiders were called Sabbat, and at.
I first disliked their appellation, but as

time Vore on they came to rejoice In
It and. out of spite, termed their ene-
mles KusalaeeaK.
Now. the skirmishes became itiGre

frequent and bloody; Ull finally there
occurred a real battle. In which arrow
and ((word did such good seryice that
one-fourth of the Sabbas and one-third
of the Kusalasaas lost their lives, but
the latter, though outnumbered, won.
The smell of attar and savory

dishee waa everywhere to bo noticed.
Before the Image of Ganeeha, the
chief deity of these people, stood a
rod ram awaiting the butcher's knlfer
The crowd of anxious spectators
latently as the priest-butcher ap¬
proached, a silver-handled knife in his
hand. Then the incense arose more
strongly, and there were cries to
O^nesha to accept the sacrifice.
Suddenly from those about the

image there came two people, a man
and^a woman. The woman, in black
-attire, her head covered with a Veil.
rlnntr f'n fha mnn'q arm

The man. carrying a short sword
made of talas wood, stepped. up to the
priest and said in a steady voice: "0,
priest! Before thou slayest Mesha,
the ram, I wouhi say that I have come1 hither to wed^?utangana. whom thou
Beest by my slde^ promised three
moons-ego to wed after l "should have
slain a Sabba. The battle of to-dayhas brought our wishes taJfrultlaiLL'Then many more stopped forward,
bearing sweet cakes and bags of grain
and one had a bbr-i cf ml'.'t. "

*¦ »
It seemed to have been premeditat-v.

ed, for every one had something fo^Jthe bride and groom.
A feast was soon spread, the guests'

seated and the red ram's throat Slltr
The priest cau{$lf"tbe blo'od and sprin¬
kled It upon the surface of the milk.
Then two rice straws were produced
and dropped upon the reddened liquor.
Sulangana. end he** future husband,

named Devatang. watched the Btraws
anxious, for if they met It signified
love till death. A shower of rice was
thrown over the two and attar was
Fprinkled over the Boar of the house'
Oif f'.nnp^ha

Now the fateful moment was at
band. ' 7
The strawB floated ever neif^r 10 |each other t>ut they floated slowlyv A

breeze from the doorway, and Just -as
.the two straws were about to touch
they were blown wide apart. A stifled
scream from Sulangana, a- groan from
.Devatang, a murmur from the guests,
a shake of the head from the priest;
the blood-stained milk was still and
the straws moved not Sulangana
sank to her knees.

Meanwhile, the dead bodies on the
field wwe being gathered and placed
7>'n nWM mm in, .i.w

wood and felled trees, while the all-
very moon looked calmly on. Soon
the nauseating odor of burned flesh
filled the air, was wafted Into the

It overpowered the odor of attar.
Many people left the place with heavy
hearts, for the signs portended no
good, mi j' nl llli wiwwjnn Qena
sha 'stared sullenly upon the two peo¬
ple, watching Intently the motionless
rice-straws.
Two anxious hours passed-; the

straws remained motionless.
Then with a shriek Sulangana faint¬

ed. Devatang leant agalnBt a pillar
with a bana to hid htiUd. muttering:

me, for iny neart will ever remstir^taB-
.same: Then it must be. **

He Was Interrupted P/'lHB wntraatis
nf a man in a yellow gown whose faee| bore an expression of sadness. He
perceived Sulangaaa on her. face and
raised her with. hlg_ hand.

Ing her eyes. " TIs tbe Rlshl of whom
they speak* 'TIs the Lord Buddha'"
and she fell at his feet and kissed his
hands.

Bo soon! 80 so6!l! Hill IL&11! H
I vatang. tearing his hair and clutching

his dagger. "The straws" did not lie:[then! 8ulangana! What means this?tV/M IB lUlst lumuf* . t

For answer she again klBsed Bud-
dha's hands and cried "Oh save me!"'
She meant for him to save her from
the fat® foretold by the straws, but
to Devatang it had another meaning.
His heart was burning within him

and with a bound be was at his wife's-
side and his talas-wood sword was
through -her hwrrt.
Then recognizing Gautama, he

stared from the corpse at his feet to
the- horrified, pitying eydt tfc*t *rvrc-
turned upon him. and fell forward,
never to rise again, for In fallfng his
sword bad pierced his heart! ROB¬
ERT 8. MACCARTEE. *

out help he dug graves and burled
|| them.

One of the striking incidents of <!»»¦
relief work along the coast WTksrtHe
rAscne of a MAHlr in ainrtaHboat 4s
which a baby had been born an hour

ij

COXTHTIO* MORK FAVORABLiC:

The condition of Mr. John L. Phil¬
lip*. Who has" been rojoftaed to his
Battle for the past week or <fpore. Is
t<SBay more farorabl*. He Is .satfef-
If# from an arqte attack of rh^uai»

Washington has a credit to the State,
'Tls a picturesque Spot?

^ -i-i.

J

YOUJJEED A WHARF WAREHOUSE .

You can tod*y buy as cheap u you can rent.
Later rent will be raised; then the renter will find out his foUy.
Belter see us and buy a piece if riot all of this wharf property.

. A. C. HATHAWAY.
*

Leon Wood MEMBERS N. Y. COTTON EXCHANGE Junes W. Cbfe
~

J. LEON WOOD & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS - -

STOCKS, BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN and PROVISIONS.
73 PLUME STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK, VA.

¦.Private Wires to N. Y. S'ock Exchange. N. Y. Cotton Exchange.-ChicagoBoard of Trade and other Financial Centers.

'Correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and Marginal
.

. accounts given careful attention.

i* -

To Out-of-To\^n
Subscribers

THE DAILY NEWS
offers one

SEVEN-PIECE DINNER
OR BERRY SET
to all who pay

1 Year's Subscription
Before November 1st.
r

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR
SAMPLE DESIGNS

» % IM1H.V RECftVKKI SC..

Richard, the young son of j^r. and
Mrs. M. Cherry, Kafct Fourth "street,
who has been conflned to his home
for the past week suffering from
diphtheria", ts rapidly, recovering..
The little fellow is an exceptionally
bright* lad and a prime* favorite with

-ail ,1ml. in/expresKhiK thank* at the
iiews of hu rapid recovery.

Neuralgia, toothache,
sciatica, or any pain in
tin: iicivestaqwckly re-
lieved by an application
of Sloan's * Liniment.
It penetrates right to
the seat ol the treble,
quiets the excited nerves
and gives permanent as J
well as npmediate relief

Talk Over
III If he Telephone.

?on
\*

*

DON'T
Walk or Ride.

You can have a Telephone
finum- n tni» nry

-or at your farm at a very sur¬

passingly low coat, and save
many a' long drive and per¬
haps a ljfe by being >ln direct
mm luiiuHiaiwmig iuulu Wmr

.

1
your Doctor. Grocer, Mer¬
chant and Brok</,
Weathcr reports and mar¬

ket quotations can be secured
daily. v

Inte.-csted parties are re¬
quested to communicate with

Mr. D.W.flell, M'g'i
CAROLINA TEL. AND

Washington, N.*C.
This proposition will Inter¬

est you. and It would bewell
to Investigate before the sp-LU proach of the cold Winter

l|l month*. Ill>i. m 'II
C

. __

Rheumatism
Sloan's

Lii

--? BUSINESS ?
OTHjRTONlTlTs

RATE, 1 cent per word.

Estimate six words to the Une, end
inclose payment with copy. Answers
to sds. may be received st this office.
To insure prompt attention ail adver¬
tisements should be in business office
by li.45 m. Ads. by messenger, tele¬
phone or mail given careful attention.

FOR NAU.\ V v-

FOlfmE OTTRETP*ONE FARM,
\Va4ea Point, adjoining PamUco
Beach Hoteh- Apply to B. L- Sus-

FRESH FALL SEED. CLOVER,
Rye, Rape, 'Vetch, Cabbage and
TurpJp. Dr. -Hardy's Drug Store.

NEW SUPPLY OF FLOWER POTS,
jmrreceivw at E. K. willtB*

25 CANARY H1RD8 FOR BALE.1
have on hand 25 fine canary birds,
good songsters, beautiful plumage,
guaranteed to sing. Price per pair,
$5; single birds, |2.5Q. Guaran¬
teed safe delivery anywhere in the
State. Address W. U. Oaskins,
Aurora, N. C. ~

ARE YOU UOINU TO AYEES' Mll^-
j linery opening, Tuesday; Don't

miss it IT you want the latesf head¬
gear for fall and winter. -4?.

FOR SALE OR RENT.ONE FARM.
North Creek and Pamlico River.
Apply to fiTX. Busman.

T1KMB. HATH AT AVKW ARC
dreams of loveliness. No lady 1^
Washington can afford to miss the
opening Tuesday and Wednesday.
All shapes and styles are to be
shown. -Remember thtrtiatea. 27

"For rkNT.200 acre farm, too
acres cultivated. Dwelling house
and_ out-houses; one mile from
Leechville. Address NorwootF L.
Simmons. 8

FOR lytus. ('AttUACiE. ONIO?fo,
antL'lemons. H. B. Mayo £ So.

BULBS IX ''GREAT VARIETY ATrtrffiarfty'H Flriif; Smro
jc ;SYLVIA IS THE NAME OF THE

be^t Embroidery Floss. Clark's
the place. ?

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPE-
.writer. Let me write your letters.
M iss Beulah Thomason, 115 Mar¬
ket street.

FOR SALE.NEW I'KAmT SACKS.
H. Bi Mayo & Co. -

W Bl'CKW heat! at e. k.
Willis': ' r

(iRAPES WANTED.WHITE 8VVP-
pernong, at the Unio^n Grocery Cq.
Will buy all we can -get for the
nest 10 days 21

THE LATEST FADS IN PARISIAN
effects as well as domestic, will be
on exhibition at Ayers; Millinery
Opening. - 27

THE INDIES* 81' IT IIKPAKTMKNT
at Clark's (second floor) shows
the season's mwt wanted styles.
t>" PirfPt'onalir ffood.

NEW RUCKWHEAT. AT E. K.
Willis*.

avers' MlIJ4SKRi^T)PEVIXmS
Tuesday and Wednesday. An elab¬
orate display of the latest crea-
tions will be seen. ^ 27

HPFX1AI. HA1.K or I-AIHES* HUB*
lin Underwear At Clark's. Bee w^P"
dow and ad.

XKW SUPPLY OF FLOWER POTS,
lunt received at E. K. Willis.'.

FARM FOR RKNT.GOOD 45-ACRK
farm'. one and one-half mllea
from Washington. Will rent~re)P

-Ifignable. one, three or five yesraT
Parties Interested address "Farm¬
er," Washington, SrC. .25

SCHEDULE OAS liOAT VICTOR.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
'*"¦ ¦ n»un. . nr

f j
Leave Washington 2. JO p. arrhre
Bath 5. p. m.^Huntet'a Bridge 6.SO,

Fare 50r round trip, 86c. one way,
hiij.ia.Ii num.

Hudson-Fulton
Stamps Issued

| Washlngiftp. Sept. IS.-^-FoMowlngJ! directions from the Postofflce Depart-!
ment, every postoBlce in the Unlt«d I

| ntamps commemorating the Hudson-
Fulton celebration at New York- The
new issue only Includes the 2-cent

i atftfnp, /which is bright red, in ac¬
cordance with the International Pos¬
tal Union's regulation. Ttie design
¦hows a Tlew of the Hudson opposite
rOrftntlTawir with the PsISsedwr hi

distance. The Half Moon is
I shown sailing up Ihe'rIVer under TuttIcftnTfts. In the foreground a canoeJloftd inWr pftlAt- w4

I fefttbera ftre watching the progress of
niH.IILUi uMBT,
also Included in the design. It Is ap-
proachlng Manhattan from the aortt.
The utoftl Inscription on the l-oent
¦tan* I* Included 4n

.m

| itDiuiuB.. L.-1 _;_s;

k.^ CARTER, M D?
.

Practice LI mixed to DUeam of the
Ey«. Etf. NoM and Tbrott..

Hours: 9-12 A. M. CA Main ind
2-5 P. M. Gladden Sta.,PHONE 64. Washington, N. C.

Dr. I. M. Hardy
PRACTICING

PHYSICIAN
««. SURGEON

Wuhlostoo, N. C. .

DR. H.SNRLL
~

Dentist.
Office corner of Main and_
Resposs Streets. Phone 100

. Washington, N. G.
attorneys ;

H. S. WARP JUNIUS D. CRIMES
WARD & GRIMES
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington, N- C-
We practice In the Courts of the FirstJudicial District, and the

Federal Courts.

John H. Small, A.-D. MscLean,
Harry McMuUan.

SMALL, MACLEAN &
. McMULLAN "

-ATTORNK*S-AT-LAW
Washington, North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES
4TTOPNF Y- AT-l AW

Washington, North Carolina. .

Practices In all the Courts.

W. M, BOND, Edenton, N. C. X
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS

BOND&«MMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington, North Carolina.
Practice in 4)1 Cout ts.

W. L. Vsughan W- A. Thompson
VAUfcflAN & THOMPSON

ATTQBNFvc.at.i i|Vy
Washington and Aurora, N. C.

Practice in att thp court*. '

H. C. CARTER, JR.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.

tVm. B. Hodman. Wiley C. TT^Jrinn-

Sloan's

RODMAN & RODMAN
Attorneys-at-Law

- Washington, N. G.

Your* for bullmm, H. a

Business Cards
R. L. STEWART

PRACTICALJVATCHMAKER and
fiftrnw Main ¦.>¦<

V
' For
FIRE INSURANGE

see
J. and P. B. MYERS

The J. H. Simmons Marble

MONUMENTS
Prices and Work Right.
,W ASHINfiTOfci. N ft

WHITE - BARBER - SHOP"
Th. M.lT flqu-clu. white.hop In city.

3 fint-ciua white barber*. SatHacttonwred. Opposite Poatal office.A. B. DRAUGHON. Prcu.

C, MORGAN WILLIAMS

INSURANCE
of all kinds.


